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JPwr OM Member Override O'Keeffe
at Every Pol at ! ria the

Whole Thlae; gait
Theasaelvea.

m a meeting ,that wa so warm It fairly I

listed the Board of County Commissioners
yesterday selected County Surveyor Ed-qui-

R. B. Howell, a former city engineer,
and W. Scott King, engineer at the stock
yard. In South Omaha, to act, If they will,

the commute to Investigate the fair- -
neas of the price of $14,000 that the county
paid for the county poor farm bridge.
, Before the matter waa disposed ot there
vu an exchange of personalities tbat were
!very blunt, and O'Keeffe, who U chairman of
the committee on bridges and who started
thl Investigation, but who was not allowed
.Ms preferred representation on the inqulr
4ng board, declared: "I'll protest tbls ac
tion. It you mean to whltewaah this thing
'Jet's know It at the start. I'll be here when
'that report comes !n If I'm not shot first."

O'Keeffe proposed the Inquiry on June
tl and with some bravado the board Voted
at once that the bridge committee should
elect an engineer to do the Investigating.

, Harte and Connolly, the other members ot
the committee, met with O'Keeffe, Its
chairman, yesterday, but the three could
not agree on any one engineer.

Three Kagrlaeer Needed

It therefore came up before the board
t this meeting upon O'Keeffe'a motion to

take the resolution from the bridge com-

mittee and let the board do the selecting
f the Investigators. Hs aatd that the com

talttee had agreed on three names Tues
day, but as the resolution provided for only
one engineer and the committeemen
couldn't atTee on that one, nothing was
done.

. Harto moved tbat the board select three
engineers and the motion carried
. Then the storm came, for the other four
'members of tho board allied themaelves
.gainst tho Inquisitor from South Omaha
and kept eft the Investigating oommlttee
the 6nly man that he asked to have placed
on It It was then that O'Keeffe made
bio protest and his reference to the white
crashing process. He was so Indignant that
Ills voice went to thunder pitch and quite

orowd was attracted to the chamber.
'. The thing waa over almost before the
Spectators could realise how It hap
pened. Ostrom moved that the county

urveyor act as one member of the com
mttteo and all voted aye. O'Keeffe proposed
'the name ot J. E. House and Harte sec

nded the motion, but when the vote was
taken Connolly, Ostrom and Chairman
Jlofeldt voted no and the motion waa lost.

Majority Names Its Mea.
O'Keeffe realised what was happening as

tho vote proceeded, but was powerless.
When Harte proposed the name ot W. 8.
Xing ail otners voted eye.
Omahan thundered nay. When Connolly
proposed the nam of R. B. Howell tho
performance was repeated. Connolly had
Wtvitn aa tha reason for DDOslna the selec- -

tlo. of House the statement of O'Keeffe
that he bad seen House in re gara 10 me
matter. Connolly said: "O'Keeffe Insisted
ea this particular man In committee meet-
ing, but I don't believe that when mem
tt makes charge he should be permitted

to go out and seleot his engineer and bave
dried."-- '" - - -Jt air cut and

O'Keeffe's retort was that this "excuse
was thin as water and 'that water, to hla
certain knowledge, la pretty thin.

Iaatractlona for Committee.
! Wbsn the matter of the committee's
makeup had been disposed of,' Harte,
though not the chairman of the committee,
offered a resolution of Instructions to be
given the Investigator, and these were
'adopted with only O'Keeffe dissenting. It
:was during the discussion of these that
'Connolly and Ostrom had a tart exchange
with the recalcitrant South Omahan. An

musing feature of the momenta ot violent
belligerency was that while Connolly was
very moist, Ostrom very white and O'Keeffe
very red with the heat of their discussion.
the Inexorable Peter the Silent pulled out a
warrant book and proceeded calmly with
bis signing. The discussion might have
been . the recitation of a Latin class for

II the concern the chairman betrayed.
The resolution offered by Harto and

adopted by the board instructs tha Investi
gator to examine the contract ot July 13,
1901, and Interpret the contract price that
should have been paid Drake for the bridge,
la tho determining process they are to ex
amine the original yearly contract between
the county and Drake on behalf of the
Staadard Bridge company, dated July It,
1900, and tho plans and specifications at
tached; tho order tbat tne board gave
Drake Juno ft. 1901; the reaolutioa the
accepted on July SI, 1901." The Investiga-
tors are to examine the bridge Itself and
board passed July IS, 1901; the "modified
plans and specification, for such bridge,
prepared and submitted to the board for
their approval la accordance with the order

f June 14. 1901, and by them approved and
determine If It complies "with the modified.

good uvma
Quite often results In bad health, becauso
what la termed "good living;" is usually
tbe gratification of the palate without
reference to the nuthtics of the body.
When the good liver is a business man

ana rises irotn a
full m . 1 a Vl i. . rHr at once Into work

ft . requiring mental
effort tbe result is
almost sure to be
disastrous, because
digestion draw
upon the same
nervoua forces
which are cm--
ployed in thought.
In time the stom-
ach becomes di-
seased, the pro-ceee- ea

of digestion
and nutrition are
imperfectly per-- ,
formed and there
is a physical
breakdown.

Dr. Pieree'a
Golden Medical
Discovery cure
disease of the
stomach and other

organs of digestion and nutrition. It.
eliminate the effete poisonous matter
which originate in the system as a con-
sequence of imperfect digestion. It give
sound health to the whole body.

1 wish to my to the world that Dr. Pierce's
f.mliimm Unliral llumrtrt haa ravcd a mml
bleaaaag to at. vntr. Mr, fallen E. Baaoa. of
gauiaebury, Praoklia Co., Maaa. Prior to
StRUabtr. iv;, I had doctored for my stomach
iimdh or several rears, ffotuc mrouga a court
of Imiwgt without any real benefit. la
September. 196. 1 had rry air apells and (Tew
warm; could rat but little. I nmannu is
gVeabcr, 1S97, to take Dr. Pierce a aiediciac.
tad ta a short time I could eat aad work.. I
have geiM! tvtrmty paumdt a lw nrtJ."

Fbbk, Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent fret on receipt
of stamp to pay expense of mailing onlv.
6end si one-ce- stamps for the book ta
paper covers, or 31 stamps for th cloth-boun- d

volume. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce,
fiuflhloj.ji. V.

p1"napiflt""""p'
proved br the board July 1. 1901," and to
report variations. If anr there be, from
such plana and specification, whether
detrimental or beneficial. They art to rs- -
port If tbe labor and material meet the re-

quirement! of fair Interpretation of the
plan and specification, and to decide It
the price, are according to the various con-

tracts.
' O'Keeffe Defeated Aajala.

O Keetfe had moved that the eountr elerk
bo tnetructed to give the Investigator a
certified copy of the records of the bridge,
but hi, motion was without second. When
tha Instructions were read O'Keeffe said:
"Thoee modified plans are new to me. It
there was any modifying It was done after
tho bridge wis completed. There Is noth-
ing In the records about them."

Oetrom waa on his feet with bound end
stood through the rest of tho tete-a-tet- e,

part ot the time addressing tho chairman
and part ot tho time shaking hi fingers at
O'Keeffe. He aald: "Those modified plana
wero mado before any work waa done. Tou
simply didn't discover tbm In the record."

O'Keeffe How coulc. I when there waa ao
public action of tbls board T

Ostrom There waa publlo action.
O'Keeffe Why couldn't I find It on the

record thent"
Ostrom Tou didn't wish to. Tou could

have gotten any Information you wlahed If
you bad come to me or to other members
of this board.

O'Keeffe If this thing goes Into the
courts, as It may. It won't be what you or I
aay, but What the recorda abow that will
be accepted. I've had the recorda and

Ostrom (interrupting) Tou certainly
bave had them. You've had them dowa at
your owa home la South Omaha for two
or three weeks. Tou got tho county sur
veyor to get them for you and when other
people looked for them they couldn't be
found.

Wkes latere Revive.
O'Keeffe It's funny that nobody looked

for them until after I commenced this In-

vestigation. How did that happen?
Connolly I can explain that. We tried

to find the reoord after you refused to
attend a committee meeting, at which wo
hoped to go over this matter and And out
what waa wrong.

O'Keeffe And I refused becauae you had
bridge man there and wanted to find

out what Information I bad. I am under
$5,000 bond to thia oounty and am re
aponslble for what I take.

Ostrom The county clerk la under bond
and la responsible for those books. Tou
had no right to tako them away.

O'Keeffe I didn't ebf
Ostrom No, you didn't.
O'Keeffe Well, I did do It, didn't IT
Ostrom Yes, and you one declared In

the presence of the other members of the
board that whatever we did you would be
against us.

O'Keeffe I said no such thing.
Ostrom The other members are right here

now. We'll ask
But just here Chairman Hofeldt came out

of hla trance with remarkable celerity and
steered away from the breakers by putting
the motion, which carried. The Instruc
tlons will be given the Investigators aa
proposed by Harte.

The rest of the meeting waa devoted to
niiHn. Tha board decided to relieve Cass

county of St. Vitus' dance) patient for
three month at 126 per month, tbat county
having no hospital of It own.

CHRISTIAN WORKERS ARE BUSY

Preparation for ike Blgr Caaveatlsn
" la October Are Belaar Pashe4 ,

Ttgtoroaaly.

Copious- bead of perspiration stood on
th unobsoured brow- ot C. 8.' Palae last
night a be aat In that room at tho Millard
which has been permanently aaslgned to
the promotors of tho convention In Omaha
Ootober 15-2- 3, of the Disciples of Christ.

'Busy?" he exclaimed. "Wsll. now there
Isn't anybody buslsr than ' we are. Tbte
convention work la assuming definite and
monstrous proportions very rapidly. The
atate convention ot tho Nebraska Christian
Mlsslonsry society meet August 6 to 10
at Bethany, Just outside ot Lincoln, and we
are to have headquarters there In a tent on
the encampment ground, that we may dis
tribute more of the convention literature
and get fully In touch with the live work
er from all over the atate. Monday night,
at the First Chrtsttsn churcb of Lincoln, we
will bave a special convention rally, which
la to take tbe place of our regular monthly
meeting, which was to havs been at the
North Side Christian church of Omaha next
Wednesday night. We will have about 100
from Omaha for special work, and we pro
pose to make ourselves heard all over the
stats at tbat meeting. At tbe ministerial
Institute thero this week they have Rev. J.
B. Brlney of Paris, Mo. who made tbe apeech
at Minneapolis that so materially helped
swing tho convention to Omaha. He's as
full of enthusiasm In our behalf as ever.
About the middle ot August ws will have
here Rev. I. J. Spencer of Lexington, Ky.
who was president of tha Mlnneapolta con
ventlon, and who will come to write deaortp
tlvo articles ot the three entertaining cities
and the preparation for the convention, his
artlclea to be furnished our church paper
This Is a servlcs that he haa performed for
some years, bslng always chosen for It be-

cause of hla entertaining newapaper style.
H, has assured us tbst Ksntucky will be
hero with a great delegation for the con
ventlon. ,

"la two weeks we shall begin a systa
matlo houae-to-hous- o canvass of Omaha,
South Omaha and Council Bluff, for place,
of entertainment for convention delegates.
but let It be understood tbat aueh entertain
ment la to be paid for. Our people at the
Louisville convention In ISM voted to ao
cept no more free entertainment.

"We ar stepping beyond all precedent In

our arrangement by offering to fill all prof
erred pulpit within 100 mile of Omaha oa
th convention Sunday, and the offer Is be
lng taken advantago of by many. Just this
evening I received notice that five pulpit
la Ashland will be given over to us. Here
totore it haa been customary to fill only
thoe pulpits In ths convention city.

"Just now w ara doing some preaching
of our own. We are going out singly and
In pair to th town of Nebraska. Iowa,

Kid, and Missouri to meet the congrega
tlons and pound convention glories Into
them right from (he shouldsr aad face to
tacs."

Yaeht Brfags Heme Body.
NEW YORK, July SO. Th American

(team yacht Cherokee arrived today from
Orceno-- k. Scotland, after a fine run ot
eleven day. Cherokee was owned by Wtl
Ham Clarke, the thread manufacturer, who
died abroad. Hia body waa brought bare 00
Cherokee.

Marrlaa Lieeaaes.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterds

In
Nimi and Residence. Axe

Waldo H. Cook. Oakland. Ia SI
Katie Corle, Omaha zs
IRov Sti'.ckey. Omaha It
"Eva M. Tyler, Jewell Junction, la 31

f'harlaa J. Swanson. South. Omaha
Emma Hansen, Omaha 11

Andrew O. Bruce. Saunders county. Neb. SI
Freda Peters, feaunders county, JJeb 22

John J. Alberta. Omaha V
"iris Trosper, Omaha tl
Joe Gerber. Omaha
Mary tlornberg. Graf. Neb 23

Leo T. Jordon. Omaha
Florence Smith, Omaha
Albert L Jurkson. Sterling. Colo

1 . ' . , . . I 1' II . ...
W.I f n. V UOU, N1WIUI I nilVJ, tl
Columbus J. Wlnrlnaer. Earllnc. la....,

Ijki-- t- tiarimaa. Oiuah
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COMES TO CONSULT OFFICIALS

Chairman of Train mem' Grievance Com

mitteo Hot Promoting Btriki

HAS THREE LOCAL CASES TO DEAL WITH

Make Statemeat Itearardla; Peadla
Dlffloaltlee Betvreea tbe Freight

Mea and ta latest Fa-el- lo

Railroad.

C. S. Macomber of North Flatte, chair
man of tho federated committee ot engi-

neers, firemen, conductors and trainmen of
th Union Pacific road, and also chairman
of the general committee ot conductor,
arrived la the city yesterday and his
presence at once gave rise to report that
he had come In connection with th re
ported troifble pending between th
freight conductor and brakemen of tbe

alon Paclflo and tho company. One 01

the atrlke leaders who was called up by
telephone by Mr. Macomber ahortly after
his arrival, gave out th report that he
and the trainmen chief probably would
confer during tho afternoon.

Mr. Macomber aald last night regarding
these statements and bis visit:

I came to Omaha to confer with Pivl- -

Ion Superintendent Baxter and Superin
tendent of Transportation Buckingham
about three local grievances and am la no
way connected with this strike of th
shopmen, nor am I here regarding any
atrlke or trouble of tho trainmen. I did
not confer with Mr. Grace of the Machin-
ists' union or any other atrlke leader, nor
will I while In tho city, I have purposely
avoided meeting any ot the strike leaders
becsuse I did not want to prejudice my
caao and my position with any ot tho off-
icials."

Of the pending difficulties between the
conductors and brakepien on the Union
Facino and tneir superiors, tne original
report of which camo voluntarily from an
old and active employe of tho company,
was afterward confirmed in substauce by
an executive official of tho road and
affirmed by numerous other railroad men.
Mr. Maoomber says he knows nothing. He
professes to believe that all such reports
are false and that the men who have au-

thorised them and confirmed them are not
In touch with the situation.

Mr. Maoomber expects to finish his bus- -
nes her and leave the city for North

Platte by night.

Talk of Bad Matlv Power.
Strikers are atlll claiming that the com

pany's motive power I bad. District Sec-
retary Grace of the machlnlats received a
letter yesterday stating that six trains
were standing on the track at Rawlins
waiting for engine to move them. Two
passenger engine ar said to have had
boiler failurea at the aame place.

Fourth Vice President Wilson I ex
pected to arrive In Omaha today or tomor-
row after completing an ltlnearry of the
Union Pacific ayatem. Officials of the com-
pany ar loud In their claim that Mr.
Wilson' efforts have been In vain, while
his associates are equally sure h haa

a great deal for th strike. -

General Manager Dickinson stated that h
had met William Hockenberger of Denver,
representative of the Locomotive Engineers'
brotherhood from that eectlon, with regard
to certain local difference and that mat-
ter had been taken' under consideration
satisfactorily, p said nothing concerning
the brotherhood at large was being consid-
ered and that th affairs had no relatloa
whatever to this or any othsr strike.

Tho Union Paclflo baa Imported thirty
three more nonunion men from the east,
tbe most ot whom will so to work ' in
Omaha, and fourteen Into Kansas City.
Strikers have received Information' that five
men left the Kansas City ahops and asven
ths North Platte shops Tuesday. A ten
hour schedule, they say, has been installed
at Cheyenne, together with Sunday work,

Helpers Getting; Beaeflta.
Tho distribution of benefits Is tho order

cf business among Union Pactfio striker
yesterday. Tbe bollermaker have been busy
issuing payment to their helper,, who
wore formally organised Into a lodge
Tuesday night, and the blacksmith ap
portioned tbe recelpta ot a benefit and
aome donation among their helpers. Th
bollermskers glvs th married helper ft
a week and the alngle men 14. Black
emlth realised S166 from the benefit
Tuesdsy night and th!s, with $50 con-

tributed by local lodge No. 109 of the
painters' union, was given among their
helpers.

Ball Game for Beaeflt.
The strikers' game of ball yesterday

afternoon at Vinton street park between
the machlnlats and their apprentice re
suited in a acoro of 11 to 8 In favor of
the apprentices. The game started off with
indications tbat tho score would run up
In the doiens, but after each (Id had
ottened up a bit In the sweltering sun

ardor and strenuosity went down as ths
mercury ascended and consequently th
scorer's task was not all that waa threat
eaed.

Th apprentice mado six of their eleven
run In th first Inning, while th Journey-
men lined out four, Just half of their
total. During this inning th gam was
played by the fielders, most ot the bat
ters knocking the sphere wherever they
pleased.

There wss a fairly good attendance aad
the strikers will realise a neat little sum
from the gate receipt,. The lineup
Machlnlats. Position. Apprentice.
Dinan Catcher Cavanautch
Neetlebuah Pitcher. Martin
Knodell First base Barry
Roberts.. ..Becond bass Carey
Hayes.... ...Third base Kinney
Lldell .... ....Shortstop..., Birmingham
Edwards. left field Precious
Peo ....Center field Lender
Gibson.... ....Right field... E. Cavanaugh

BUFFALO BILL COMES TODAY

Famoas Nebraakaa Will Head Parade
Tktesth Omaha, fitraets

This Morales;.

Buffalo Bill will ride through tho prln
clpal streets ot Omaha this forenoon at
tbe head of one of tha most comprehen-
sive gatherings of typical horsemen of
tho world ever paraded. Thia year the
Wild West ha a amall army of Indian
cowboys, American cavalry and artillery,
German eulraaalers, Badea-Powe- ll troop-
ers. Irish Lancers. Roosevelt Rough
Riders, Cuban Insurgent, Arab. Cos- -
sacks. Mexican vaquero. South Amarlcan
gouchc and other representative horse
men, and a group of westers girl.
Every man ia Juat what he 1 represented
to be, and many of them traveled thou
aanda of miles over land aad sea to Join
tho organisation when It began the prea
ent aeason In Nsw York City. We regret
to hear It hinted that tho career of the
Wild Weat 1 rapidly drawing to a cloae,
tor ia a very few yea re more It will be
impossible to gather representatives ot
these various groups of horsemen, and aa
realises Is ths lifs and soul ot the exhtbl
tlon, it must end when Its material
exbauatcd.

Ia addition to theae attractions, th
guardians ot th coaata, who patrol the
atorm-awe- pt aaada oa the darkeat night,
and whose province la to respond to the
cries that come Boating e'er tbe waves
from tempeat-toaae- d aad foundering ves
sels, to the occupants ot which they are
tho only hope th United State, life

savers. The crew of the Atlsntlo coast
gusrd, under Csptsln Grsnt, with com-

plete government apparatus, will exhibit
the method ot rescuing th helplee by
means of the "breeches buoy." The bat-
tle spectacle will represent the relief of
Pekln, and th new herd of wild horses
will asalat In msklng matters Interesting.
After a trip to tho raclflo coast and re-

turn the organisation departs for a tour
of Europe, which Indicate that It will be

ome time before we will bave tbe pleasure
of witnessing this original exhibition again.

The show will be given at the grounds
t Twentieth and Paul afreets. At t:S0

the parade will leave the grounds and pass
through the principal streets. Perform-
ance begin at S:S0 In the afternoon and

o'clock at night.

CHOLERA RAGES AT MANILA

Depatf Saraeoa Oeaerat Tarrtll Telia
, of Disease la Philip,

plaes. .

Colonel Henry S. Turrlil, deputy sur
geon general of tho United States army,
has arrived In Omaha to take atatlon at
headquarter aa chief surgeon of the de
partment. Colonel Turrlil left Manila Inl
June. "When I left there," said he, "the
cholera was becoming exceedingly difficult
to handle. There were many case and
the ateamer upon which I left wss quar-

antined for five days before being per-

mitted to proceed. On landing at San
Francisco I heard that later the cases bsd
risen to sixty a day, with forty-fiv- e deaths
In Manila. The authorities now evidently
havs control, as there are not more than
that many case a day now oa th whole
Island.

There I really no danger of bringing
the dlseaae from tbe Islands to the United
States, as th system of quarantine avd
disinfection Is as near perfection aa pos-

sible. Observation ta hundreds ot rases has
proven beyond doubt thst all cases of In-

fection will develop within three and one-ha- lt

days, but for ths sske of certainty
tho quarantine period haa been made five
days. All ships with psssengers from In

fected districts are tela for five days, re
gardless ot the conditions of their pss
sengers' health. If cholera develops dur
ing tbat time the boat must remain for five
day after th laat case baa been disposed
of and the passengers and clothing must be
disinfected. From Manila the boats go to
Nagasaki, Japan, where the Japanese gov-

ernment ha one of the beat quarantine
aystema In the world. It any caaea should
develop between Manila and Japan the boat
would be quarantined for five daya beyond
tho uaual time, but even under present
conditions It must be quarantined for five
days. If cases should develop between
Japan and the United States the quarantine
officers at San Francisco or Seattle would
tako measures to prevent the appearance
Ot the dlseaae, in thia country, ao you see
thst alL that human endeavor can do to
keep tho cholera out of this country 1

being done.
The Japanese quarantine system Is a

revelation even to members of the United
States army, who know something about
the subject themselves. Upon arriving at
Nagaaakl the boats sre stopped and all pas-
senger are required to enter the disinfect-
ing rooms. These are In the form of large
bath room. TH nrat-ciaa- a p.juBirs trs
taken Into a bathroom, where they undress
and place their clothes In baskets.. Checks
for tho clothing are given, one for tho up-

per garments and another Jor the ahoea.
After th bath tho passenger Is conducted
to a smaller room, where he I given a
woolen klmona, which Ik. wrapped carefully
around him. From there ho goes to a gen-

eral sitting room, where, with magaslnes,
he can await th dellverjot hi wearing ap-

parel. Here tea aad cigarettes are served.
In th meantime his clothing has been
fumigated and dried. When he has re-

sumed It he Is returned 'to th boat by an
other rout from that which he came. Pas
sengers of other classes are given the same
treatment, th only difference being in tha
degree of luxury ot the rooms. Th official
Japaneae la a gentleman in every respect
and it I no hardship to be disinfected at
Nagasaki."

. DEATH RECORD.

Dr. Hamlltoa Warren.
Dr. Hamilton Warren, known In Omaha

for many years, died at tho county bos
pltal yesterday afternoon, aged 67, after
a long Illness.

Dr. Warren was bora In New Tork. As
a young man be worked aa a telegrapher
and train dispatcher, and during the early
year of th war was superintendent of

division of th Erie road, running out
of Hornellsvtlle, N. T, After the war he
studied medicine and was graduated from
the Eclectio Medical college of Cincinnati.
He practiced In Omaha for nearly thirty
years. His brotner, aiso ur. warren, ia
mayor of Pekln, 111.

The Chief et nealera.
Old aores. ulcers, piles, fistula and like

stubborn maladies soon yield to Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve or no pay. Z5c.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Flva marrlara ceremonies were performed
at tha office or tne county juage yeeieraay
Indn Read has divorced Mrs. John Bone- -

lull ana Mrs. l nomas ureen rrom ineir re-
spective husbands becauae of

John Sutter and Horace Armstrong are In
aAuntv I'nurt lih a. suit aaalnat the execu
tors of the estats of Nicholas Brown tor
tisi.m for resetting a boiler.

During the rain yesterday evening a rear
tndow of tha bulldlne occupied by the

Omaha Stamp and Coin company at W,
South Thirteenth street was forced and a
number of old coins taken.

John Roudebough, a student Of the
Moler Barber college, who sued In Justice
Potter's court to recover his tuition and
some additional money and who lost, has
appealed to the district court.

Adolph Benak suea for divorce from
Rmma. becauae. he alleles, she haa been
going out without his consent, and on a re
cent occasion 101a mm 11 waa none or nis
business. They were married in Omaha In
September,

llarv E. aaka divorce from Frank B
Harmon and Lena A. Witt from Herman
Witt, both becauae of Ihe
former were married at Flttsneld. Mass.
June It, 1377, and the latter at Grand
Island on August S. 1SV7.

Mabls Prlngle beaeechea the district
court to exact of Susie Cottreil SS.OuO as
balm for the wound that ahe (Mabel) re-
ceived when Susie Cottreil told Sarah
Oreen something that Mabel conaldera
derogatory to her character.

Ellen C. Brobsck Is, according to the
petition of Andrew O. Broback, who asks
to be divorced from her, something of a
domestic terror. On one occasion laat
April, be alleges, ahe broke a chair Into
twenty pieces by striking him on the bead
with it. They were married at Platta-mout- h

February S, US2.

Antone Jano, an Italian umbrella mender
and scissors grinder, came to Omaha ten
daya ago from St. Lou la and haa since been
living about the bandstand and pavilion
In Henacom park. Tueaday he was taken
ill and was discovered yesterday evening
by the park police In a very weak condlUun
and hardly able to walk. Ha waa aent to
the atatlon for treatment.

Judge Eatelle haa reatored to freedom
Max liubenateln. whom Ignatlua Jehovah
lJunn, "deputy county attorney In and for
DoukIss county," has sought, with the ex-
penditure of much breath and many words,
to have held indefinitely aa an Incorrigible.
In court yesterday Dunn pitted hla elo-
quence and argumentative ability against
that of C. H. Kubat. who represented the
boy, and lost.

Patrolman Sawyer found a man asleep on
the sidewalk near the Maurer restaurant
laat night and atarted to take him to the
city jaiL The man went along quietly
enough until the corner of Eleventh and
Douglaa street was reached, where he
suddenly attacked the officer. The police-
man managed to fight hia man down to the
atatlon, but Buffered tha loss of i.onie
eighteen Inches of cuticle from his Miin
bona. The prisoner said that he waa Con
aiur.bhjr and a plumber a heluer.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

lepairg oa forth Twsnty-fourt- h Street
Msy Boo Be Hade. ,

COUNCIL ABOUT READY TO ACT IN MATTER

Eaamlaatloa ot Iteeerd Shaw that
Bill at Great Paying; Campaar la

game a Paid tor the
Work Before.

For ten days or two week the city elerk
advertised for bids for the repairing ot the
pavement on Tweoty-fourt- h street and on
laat Monday night there waa only one bid
ubmltted, although It had been Intimated

tbat an eastern concern would try and
break Into the business ot th Orant Pav
ing company here. Th Grant company
bid $1.60 per square yard for laying asphalt
and 75 cents a yard for concrete base.
After considering this lone bid the council
decided to reject It, but neglected to direct
th clerk to advertise again. A comparison '

of figures waa, made yeaterday, wbea It
was discovered that In 1900 the city paid
11.60 per square yard for asphalt and 75
cents for concrete. Laat year the bid for
asphalt waa $1.40 and th concrete the
same as In former years. It Is understood
that In order to have the street repaired
thl year the council will at Its meeting
Monday night roconalder It actloa and
will award the contract to th Orant com-
pany at the bid submitted this year.

Property owner on Twenty-fourt- h street
ara clamoring for repair to th atreet a
well a other, and a It appeara th coun-
cil ran do no better at this time, the Orant
offer will have to bo accepted. All ot tha
efforts of the city street department to
properly repair the street have proven In-

effective, In fact a detriment to permanent
repairs, and so the city has given up the
Idea of filling in the hole with broken

ton and cement. A estimated now the
cost of the repairs will run close to $1,000.
There Is money enough on hand to pay for
tne work when It I completed.

More Reform Movements,
On tOP Of the SundaV Cloalns nf aatnnna

order of the mayor, which haa been In
force for three weeks, comes an order to
the chief of police for the removal of all
slot machines of all kinds. Yi.h..ernoon Chief of Police Brlggs was engagsd
in serving notice on all those who are still
operating alot machines of any sort. He
insists mat even merchandla nitin..must be removed from the gaze of the pub-
lic and that all offenders will ha
cuted under the law for maintaining, keep- -
ug or oarooring games of chance. The

only machlnea that will be
be operated are the gum machine, whereIt I stated thero 1 a aura return for themoney invested.

As this new order of th m
effect on August 1, those who have ma- -
cnines win nave one day In which to ahlp
their contrivance to Dlacea h...... v.w - m iurlawa ar not ao trlctly enforced. When
tne order directing the chief to cauae tbe
removal of all alot marhin.a rrnn. v. ...
of the public became known to aome of
luoao won are pusning th reform move-
ment it waa at once agreed vat the mayor
would be requested to see to It that allwine rooms are kept closed and that allresorts where men and women congregate
bo closed also. Thl request haa not as
701. ucoa presented to the mayor, but thechances are that It will before the week
ia, vest

Copying; Petitioners' Names.
Members of the Anti-Salo-

employed a man to", copy .th ; namea f
an 01 tnose wno signed th petition to
the msyor and council asking that a- -
100ns be kept open on Sunday. It was
stated yesterday hv a mamK u
league tbat these namea wnuM x ri.i.yi
In the Agitator, the organ of the league,
auu inai copiea would be distributed about
ths city. In addition to this the members
of the league assert that they will til a
copy of th name with the state league,
and when anv .alo-na- nf h nitiAn v." w. .uw f W
comes a candidate for office th league
win turn in and work agalnat him. The
league dee Ires that the Hat ba roinniai
by Saturday If Dosslbla In ordar tn
copies 01 tne Agitator on tne street and
iuio me nomes 01 tne residents a soon
as possible.

Saloon Caaea Continued.
Seven dealers In liquor, charged with

keeping their places of business open on
Sunday since Mayor Koutsky issued his
Sunday closing order, appeared before
Judge King yeaterday, that being tbe date
set for a hearing. As th defendant did
not appear to be ready for trial all ot
th cases wer postponed until Thursday,
August 14.

Three Bond Dne.
On August 1 only three bond Issued

against special Improvement district will
fall due. Th remarkable part of thl 1

th fact that all three ot th bonds ar
held by South Omaha business men. All
they will have to do on August 1 will be
to present the bonds to City Treasurer
How and receive a check In payment for
th securities. Th fund In th three
districts covered by the outstanding
bond are In such condition that th pay
ment of th bond can b mad at any
time. '

JMagtle City ttoaalp.
All of th packing house bsse ball teams
re looking for match games these daya.
Mra. Frits J. Frettag la spending a

couple of week at the lake In northern
Minnesota.

Oeorge Mllo, manager of Armour' whole.
aale market here, la home from an ex-

tended eaatern trip.
Rev. Foster, rector of St. Martin' Episco-

pal church. I spending his vacation at
Colorado mountain reaorta.

Mlas Qertle Wells of Crete. Neb., I here
visiting her brother, Harvey Wells ot
Twenty-aecon- d and H atreeta.

Lester Brotton. Eighteenth and I atreeta.
entertained a number of hla young frlenda
at hla home Tueeday evening.

The Ladlea' circle of the First Methodist
church will meet with Mr. Chase, Twenty-aecon- d

and O atreeta, at t o'clock this after-
noon.

Tha Woman'a Bsllef corps of Phil Kear
ney post desire to extend thanks to Mike
Dillon for the uae of hla soda fountain on
Saturday laat.

Kaan Tour avatem In nertect order and
you will have health, even in tbe moat aickly
season,. ins occasional use 01 rricaiy
Aah Bitters will Insure vigor aad regularity
In all ths vital organ.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Senator Dietrich 1 at th Her Orand.
Oeorge W. Conrad ot Humphrey la at th

Millard.
C. P. Oerfleld of Salt Lake City 1 at the

MUlard.
E. Bordwell of Nebraska City la a guest

at the MUlard.
J. C. Aid of Norfolk la st the Dellone.

He la proprietor of a general store.
C. F. Buhmann of Creston and W. R.

Parker of Red Cloud ar among Nebraaka
business men registered at the Merchants.

P. J. Mulford of Grand ttaplds, Mich., is
at the Millard. He gave a banquet to ten
guests In the privets dining room ot .the
MUlard laat evening.

Rev. Dr. J. M. Wilson of Boulder, Colo.,
formerly paetor of Castellar Street Pres-
byterian church of this city, la spending a
week of his vacation at Bellevue. Mra.
Wllaon la with him. He will preach at the
Castellar Btreet cnurcn nunuay morning.

Mlaa Irma Cody haa arrived from North
Platte to meet her father here today upon
the arrival of the Wild Weat. one la at
the hotel, where are alao quartered Mr. and
Mra. P. B. Hutchinson, Dealer W. Fellowe
and L. E. Dexter, who are attaches of tha
artat ehlbUinn.

t
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wire
by its and

allays nausea, nervousness, and
so prepares the system tor the
ordeal that she passes through
the event safely and with but
little as

ex-
pectant

Mother's friend, soothincr

numbers

through

have testified and said, "it is
worth, its weight in gold." f i.oo per

of Book containing
valuable mailed free.
THE CO.. .

RIOTING STOPS A FUNERAL

afgurnar of Lata Eabbi Jtoob Joseph
Beitnt Acta f Mechanic. .

WATER IS TURNED ON THE PROCESSION

Aagry Popalaee Retallatee br HarW
las; Bark Missiles aad Wladews at

He Prlatlaar Press Establish- -
meat Are Smashed.

NEW YORK. July 80. The funeral of the
lata Chief Rabbi Jacob Joseph, head ot
the orthodox Hebrew of th United States,
which was held her today, was the oc-

casion of one of the most remarkable dem-
onstrations ever witnessed In thl city and
led to a collision between tbe mosses of
Jewish mourners and the police. The
street wer packed with thousanda of He-

brews, the stores wer generally closed and
very point ot vantage along the route

taken by the funeral procession to the
different synagogues was crowded.

Directly In front ot the house where the
body has lain la etate for the last tew
daya, over 100 patrolmen kept the crowd
from the entrance with considerable diff-
iculty, After the services at the houae ths
body was taken to each ot the six syna-
gogues on the east side, where brief serv-

ices were held.
When the procession was passing the

printing press factory of R. Ho A Co., on
Orand itreot, on Its way to the cemetery
In Brooklyn, th employe of th factory
emptied palls ot water from th window
of an upper floor onto the spectators
maased upon the sidewalk. Pall after pall,
It wa said, was emptied on the throng,
which shouted and struggled and stampeded
In vain to escape. Then overalls and cloth-
ing soaked In water cam down from above,
and even tool, acraps ot steel, bolts and a
dead cat.

The angry populace, most of whom were
Hebrews, retaliated by throwing back Into
tha factory wlndowa tbe missiles that fell
on them. They also gathered up stones and
sticks and in a few ' minutes there was
scarcely a whole pan of glass on th Orand
Btreet side of the factory. Then aomeone
In the factory turned on a boa and played
it indiscriminately at the funeral proces-

sion. At one time a many a flva trem
were playing on the crowd. Drivers ot
mourning carriage whipped up their
horses,., trampling over- cltliens and the
stronger men. trampled, r women and' chil-

dren under foot in their. effqrts to escsps

Police .Take a Hand. -

The police In the mesntlm had .taken a
band In tbe trouble and were clubbing the
people right and. left. They were, bow-eve- r,

unable to cope with the crowd and
reserve of half a doien precincts were dis-

patched to the ecene. It was more than
half an hour before order was restored
and the street In tbe vicinity of the fac-

tory .cleared. A number ot arrest wer
made, among' them being several employes
of tha Hoe company.

Many persons were found about the
streets bleeding from wounds on their
heads and other parte ot their bodies.

had been summoned In tbe mean-
time and three responded. The surgeon
wer kept busy for soma time dreaslng
the wounds of the Injured. Several police-
men were alao Injured, receiving cuts snd
bruises. Two mea were taken to the hos-
pital. One of them had sustained internal
injuries and contualons and the other a
sprained leg.

Later In the day the peraons 'arrested
were arraigned In police court and tinea ot
fS and $10 were Imposed in several in-

stances. Bad feeling la aatd to exlat be-

tween some of the employes of tbe Hoe
company and tbe Hebrews residing in the
neighborhood, and this is said to bsve been
the cause of tbe trouble. Herbert Hoe, of
the printing press company, mad a state-
ment after tbe trouble waa over in which
he says fighting was going on In th ranks
ot the procession as It pasaed the factory;
tbat aome ot those' attacked were forced to
the door ot tbe office and there the fight-
ing continued, while missile thrfwn by
th crowd broke many window of th fac
tory. . Then, It waa, aay Mr. Hoe, tbat his
employe tried to drive the assailants back
by hurling missiles at them and finally
turning water on th crowd. He .added
that boys working In the factory had been
In th habit ot Jeering at th Hebrews
aad hs had triad everything la hie power to
have the practice stopped, even discharging
boy ot whom complaint was mad.

After the riot had been quelled the fu
neral procession proceeded to Brooklyn,
where the body of Rabbi Joseph was In-

terred.
The funeral procession did not reach the

cemetery, however, without Incident. Aa

it pasaed through a Brooklyn street aome-o- n

throw a heavy block ot wood from th
root of a building into th line ot mourq-er- a.

Tbe latter broke through tbe police
line and triad to get into th building.
Threat ot clubbing by th police finally
reatored order-Fort-

thousand peopl were crowded In
and about the cemetery at Cypress Hill
la an attempt to witness th services at
th grav.

Plakt Over gettlemeat, ;

A right occurred in the Prague l,olel,
Thirteenth and William atreeta. laat night
In which John Badecker was kicked and
beaten with a stick or other wespon, as a
result of which he was covered with welts
and bruises. He suffered at the hands of
the proprietor of ths hotel, Frank Viasak,
and several of hla employee. Badecker la
a machinist and ha been living with hi
wife for two years In th houae. kept by
Vlaaak. It la aald that he Intended to
leave that hostlery and that the fight waa
the outcome of a quarrel In regard to th
settlement of accounts.

THE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Wednes-
day, July :

Warrasty Deeda.
Luclle P. Wat hewe to Z. M. Ellis, lot 1,

block It. Halcyon Heights t0
Joetah W ranch to Amelia K Wranch,

lota I, ( and 10, block , lienaon 1,010
Fannie Rlha and husband to Anton

Hrbek. lot I. block 2. Mella'a 1st add.. iuO
Jonathan Johnson to Mary K. Creaser.

lot ll blook 111, South Omaha X.C00

J. H. Mtnda to J. V. Valashea, lot I.
Oak Hill add Wo

Total amount ot transfers li.t'iO

nappy them, yet tha
ordeal which the
mother must pass usually is

so full of suffering, danger and fear
that she looks forward Jo the critical
hour with apprehension and dread.
penetratinp; properties.

suffering,

bottle druggists.
information

BRAOntXO REGULATOR AtlaaU.

without

all unpleasant feelings, and

WW'S
Mil

QVSL Bound Trip, Aug,

c) Ho 14, inclusive

Colorado Springs,
Denver, Pueblo.

gtaadard aad Toarlst Sleeper
to Denver, leavlna; Omaha

I18O P. M., Aaaaat
1 to 14 Inela-elv- e.

Round Trip, Aug.

I to 14, inclusive

Glcmvcod Springs,
' Salt Lake City

City Ticket Office,
1323 Farr.an. St.,

Omaha, Neb.

S5.00 A imm
tfiiti iPl ' CaAAaBiet I

WfsWVIMIIasg
la all DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

13 years la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by the QUICK-ES- T,

safest and moat
natural method that

has ret keen discovered. .,
Moon avarv alan and aymctom dlsannears

complefely and forever. No "BRKAKlNtJ
OUT" of the dlaeaae on the akin or face,
A cure that la guaranteed to be permanent
for life.
VflDIPnOCI C cured. Method new.lAnlllUUbLC without cutting, pain;
no detention from work; permanent cure
guaranteed.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victim
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Wast,
ing Weakness with Early Deoay In Toung
and Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor atld
strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

gTRICTl'RB cured with a new Home
Treatment No pain, no detention front
business. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Cemsaltatlon Fres. Treatment by Mali.

CHARGES LOW, 110 t. 14th at.
Dr. Searles & Searlas, Omaha, Nob.

To remove gree-spo- ti

from garment! : first, get a
bar of

moisten a sponge or cloth
in hot water; rub oh soap
lightly, apply sponge vigor-

ously; rinse with warm
wster.

Quicker snd better than
aso!inc no danger.

Tlirca iies laundry, 10c I

bat'.i and toilet. 5c; oval
Lillet, se.

Write for booklet firing,
directloas lor waahing laeea,
wool oi, aad other 6 ae geodt.

Trig Cud amy Packino Co.
Omaha... Karuas Cry.

DR. McGREW

'3- t '"t-- n

SPECIALIST.
Dlseaae aad Disorders ! Mea Oaly. '

ST Years' Eapsrteaee. ltt Years la
Oasaka.
ViRIPflPFI C cured without pain,

ling or ileing. Many caaea
cured in LKfcd THAN I DATS. A recent
and moat remarkable treatment for the
cure of thia disease. Treatment at offlta
or at home and a permanent cure guaran-
teed.
BLOOD DISEASES and. the blood cleans-
ed of all Impurities.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Poisons. No "BRKAKINO
OUT" on the skin or face and all external
eigne of the diaeusa at once. A
cure that la guaranteed to be permanent
for life.
ftVCD Ort flftfl cases' cured of nervoua
UlLn 0UU0U debility, lots of vitality
and all unnatural weakneatee of men,
Stricture, Oleet, Kidney and Hladdrr lJia-eaae- s,

Hydrocele, cured rrmatit-iilly- . ,
t HAHUI.aUin. tO.ISll.TAllO t RKI)

Treatment by nail. V. O. Box 7ui.
Office over zli 8. 14'h street, between Far
nam and Xuugls Sis., OMAHA, .iQ.


